Objectives: To determine whether current care for common shoulder problems in Australian general practice is in keeping with rheumatologist expectations and the best available evidence.
Introduction
Shoulder pain is a common reason for seeking medical care. The annual prevalence and incidence of care-seeking for shoulder pain is reported to be 2.4% and 1-1.5% respectively [1, 2] . To encourage consistent and optimal care for patients with shoulder disorders, numerous Cochrane and other systematic reviews have synthesised evidence from the research literature [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , with much of this evidence being incorporated into evidence-based summaries, guidelines and recommendations [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Yet the task of incorporating the latest evidence from research studies into clinical practice remains enormous.
Studies that have examined the extent of uptake of best available evidence into routine GP care for shoulder pain suggest a lack of confidence in making specific diagnoses, and an overreliance on early imaging and early specialist referral [1, 2, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . For example, a 2006 US survey of primary care physicians reported that less than half of those who completed an on-line questionnaire about appropriate management of specific shoulder conditions gave responses consistent with the treatment algorithms devised by the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) [27] . Forty-four percent chose treatment options for adhesive capsulitis consistent with these algorithms, and only 29% chose the recommended management for chronic rotator cuff symptoms.
Knowledge and beliefs, patient expectation, the availability of allied health services, access to investigations and specialists, receipt of continuing medical education (CME) and special interests may all influence uptake of evidence [28, 29] . However the direction of effect may sometimes be unexpected. For example, a recent study noted GPs with a special interest in low back pain were apt to have poorer evidence-based beliefs about back pain and poorer management approaches compared with GPs without a special interest [29] .
Recently the Australian National Health & Medical Research Council (NHMRC) have established a Research Translation [31] . To determine whether there is an important evidence-practice gap for management of common shoulder problems in primary care in Australia, we used GP surveys to determine the current pattern of care for shoulder pain in Australian general practice. We also performed a rheumatologist survey to determine Australian rheumatologist expectations of GP care. Australian rheumatologists consider themselves to be experts in the diagnosis and management of rheumatic and musculoskeletal disorders including all forms of arthritis, connective tissue disease, spinal and soft tissue disorders, chronic musculoskeletal pain syndromes and certain metabolic bone disorders, particularly osteoporosis [32] . Therefore the rheumatologist survey would also identify any important evidence-practice gaps among rheumatologists. Responses from both physician groups were compared to the best available evidence, and the level of agreement between GPs and rheumatologist expectations of GP care were assessed. These data may be of use in developing a case for NHMRC action and determining whether general or more targeted approaches may be needed to bridge any detected evidence-practice gaps.
Materials and Methods

GP Survey
We performed a mailed survey of a random sample of Australian GPs identified through the Australasian Medical Publishing Company (AMPCo), the publisher of the Medical Directory of Australia [33] in June 2009. A cover letter explained that the purpose of the study was to understand how GPs currently manage patients with shoulder pain and that the data obtained would be valuable for informing how the management of this common and challenging problem could be improved. To maintain confidentiality AMPCo mailed individually numbered questionnaires to GPs and the questionnaires did not contain identifying information. Several strategies, based upon a modified Dillman technique [34] , were used to maximise response rate including use of a respondent-friendly design (coloured background fields with white answer spaces and prominent question numbers); a pre-notice letter explaining the reasons for the survey; and a postcard thank you/reminder 3-4 days after sending the questionnaire. GPs were also advised that returned questionnaires would go into a draw for seven $50 book vouchers.
The GP questionnaire was modified from one developed to assess GP management of back pain in Australia [35, 36] . It included four vignettes modified from a Canadian study assessing GP management of common musculoskeletal problems [20] , and the US study described above [24] . The vignettes present a 77 year-old female with a six-week history of shoulder pain consistent with rotator cuff tendinopathy; a 45 year-old labourer with clinical features consistent with an acute rotator cuff tear; a 50 year old female with a three week history compatible with adhesive capsulitis; and the same patient presenting three months later with persistent symptoms (Appendix S1). The response options for the scenarios were listed under categories of investigations, consultation management including advice and medications and referrals, and we asked doctors to indicate any they would routinely advocate. We also asked doctors to indicate the likely prognosis and the likelihood that surgery would be required as either very likely, likely, not sure, unlikely or very unlikely. Demographic details and training, membership of societies and associations, special interests, preferences and sources for keeping up to date, and practice characteristics were also collected. The IDs of seven GPs were drawn at random from all returned questionnaires and $50 book vouchers sent to AMPCo for forwarding to these GPs.
Rheumatologist Survey
We performed an online survey of all currently practicing rheumatologists in Australia as indicated by their membership of the Australian Rheumatology Association (ARA) in June 2009. Responses were confidential. The ARA approved the survey and sent all clinical members a link to SurveyMonkey. To maximise response rate, reminder emails were sent 2 and 6 weeks later. Respondents could leave their name and contact details separately to go into a draw for a raffle for one of three book vouchers valued at $50 each.
The rheumatologists were presented with the same four vignettes and asked to indicate what management they would routinely advocate in primary care. Demographic details, medical training, preferences for keeping up to date, and practice characteristics were also collected.
The Cabrini Health and Monash University Human Research Ethics Committees approved the study.
Determination of Best Evidence-based Care
To determine whether participant responses for each of the scenarios were consistent with the best available evidence we compared responses to relevant Cochrane and other systematic reviews and published guidelines [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 27, 37] . Two publications were of particular relevance to the Australian context, both written by a multidisciplinary panel and based upon evidence: the NHMRC-endorsed Evidence-based Management of Acute Musculoskeletal Pain Guidelines published in 2003 [15] and Thera- Some people indicated where they would place the glucocorticoid injection even though they did not indicate that they would administer the injection. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0061243.t002 Table 3 . GP and rheumatologist management for Vignette 2 (Acute rotator cuff tear). 
Sample Size
We estimated that responses from at least 103 GP and 103 rheumatologists would be required to detect a difference of 20% between the two groups in the proportion of agreeing with the specified options for investigations, management or referral (5% significance level, 80% power). Allowing for around 80% nonresponse from GPs, we approached a random sample of 3500 to recruit 670 GPs. We invited all 270 practising rheumatologists in Australia to complete the online survey requiring a response rate of 38% to achieve a total of 103 rheumatologists.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the demographics and practice characteristics of study participants. The proportion of responses for the management of each scenario was determined for both the GPs and the rheumatologists. For the prognosis items, we calculated the proportion of respondents who indicated the outcome was either 'likely' or 'very likely'. Comparisons of proportions were analysed with a chi squared (x 2 ) test of independent samples. Because of the multiplicity of comparisons we have reported p-values ,0.05 but have commented only on those with a p-value ,0.001. Comparisons between doctors with or without recent CME in musculoskeletal disorders were evaluated in the same way. Comparisons between doctors with and without a special interest in musculoskeletal disorders and/or occupational medicine were also planned but were not performed because of too few numbers.
All statistical analyses were performed using Stata/IC 11.0.
Results
Of the 3500 questionnaires mailed to GPs, 639, including 25 blank forms, were returned. Three GPs did not answer the demographic questions but completed at least one vignette giving a response rate for completing at least one vignette of 17.5% (614/ 3500). Eighty rheumatologists opened the survey link in the email; one did not see general rheumatology patients and was thus ineligible; nine did not answer any demographic questions or attempt any of the vignettes; the response rate for demographic Demographic and practice characteristics and top preferences for keeping up to date for GPs and rheumatologists are reported in Table 1 . For both groups, about two-thirds of respondents were male and median duration of practice was 20 years. Just over a third of GPs had received CME in musculoskeletal disorders in the preceding two years. Journal articles were the top preference for keeping up to date among both GPs and rheumatologists. Tables 2, 3, 4 5 shows the management responses selected by GPs and rheumatologists for each of the vignettes. While the best available evidence suggests that in the absence of red flags no tests are necessary (see Appendix S1), only 10% of GPs and 34% of rheumatologists indicated no tests were necessary (between-group difference p,0.0001)( Table 2 ). The majority of GPs would order a shoulder X-ray (69%) and/or an ultrasound (82%) while at least half of the rheumatologists indicated shoulder X-ray and/or ultrasound should be performed.
Vignette 1: Rotator Cuff Tendinopathy
Both GPs and rheumatologists were broadly consistent with Australian recommendations [17] to provide advice on activity, work modification and home exercise and about three-quarters of both groups would refer for physiotherapy. A third of both groups would prescribe NSAIDs despite the patient having failed a previous 2-week course. Over half the GPs recommended glucocorticoid injection, as did nearly all the rheumatologists (94%). However just under a quarter of GPs and a third of rheumatologists indicated this should be guided by imaging. While there is evidence for the short-term benefit of glucocorticoid injection, image guidance does not appear to provide added benefits (see Appendix S2). Appropriately, only a minority of GPs indicated they would refer to an orthopaedic surgeon or rheumatologist although 41% of rheumatologists indicated referral to rheumatology was appropriate (vs 5% GPs, P,0001).
Vignette 2: Acute Rotator Cuff Tear
Most GPs and rheumatologists appropriately indicated that further imaging and orthopaedic referral was required (Table 3 , Appendix S2), and approximately half indicated that surgery was likely. Similar to Vignette 1, only 2% of GPs versus 49% of rheumatologists advocated referral to a rheumatologist (P,0.0001). A third of GPs and 39% of rheumatologists indicated they would prescribe low-dose antidepressants for this vignette. While anti-depressants are widely used to treat chronic painful musculoskeletal conditions [38] , it is unclear what the rationale, if any, would be for acute pain.
Vignettes 3 and 4: Early and Late Presentation of Adhesive Capsulitis
Similar to vignette 1, the majority of GPs and rheumatologists would also routinely order X-rays (73% and 71% respectively) and ultrasound (74% and 58% respectively) for Vignette 3 S2). Almost half of both groups would order blood tests but only a minority specified blood glucose measurement, which would be a reasonable decision as diabetes is a known risk factor for this condition [39] .
Significantly more rheumatologists recommended treatments of known benefit including glucocorticoid injection (56% versus 14% GPs, P,0.0001), a short course of oral glucocorticoids (36% versus 6% of GPs, P,0.0001), home exercises (71% vs 42% for vignette 3, P,0.0001), and referral for arthrographic distension of the glenohumeral joint for the later presentation (41% versus 19% of GPs, P,0.0001). Similar to the other vignettes, significantly less GPs would refer the patient to a rheumatologist for vignettes 3 and 4 and significantly more would refer to orthopaedics.
The majority of GPs and rheumatologists indicated that recovery was likely or very likely to occur within one to two years in both vignettes 3 and 4 in keeping with the reported favourable course of adhesive capsulitis [40] [41] [42] . However a third of GPs and a quarter of rheumatologists erroneously believed that recurrence was either likely or very likely within 2 years although recurrences have not been reported [40] [41] [42] .
There were no differences between doctors who had or had not completed CME or postgraduate education about musculoskeletal disorders in the past two years (data not shown).
Discussion
Based upon national surveys of GPs, the current pattern of care in Australian general practice for four common presentations of shoulder pain is highly variable and often suboptimal. In general, there was a high reliance on imaging, particularly plain radiographs and ultrasound, by both GPs and rheumatologists. For each vignette there was a wide variation in what treatments GPs would prescribe, what referrals would be made and the expected prognosis. This was often mirrored by a similar degree of variation in responses among rheumatologists and there were significant discrepancies between GP responses and rheumatologist expectation of GP care.
Our finding of a high dependence upon plain radiographs and ultrasound in all scenarios is in keeping with previous studies [20, 21, 25, 43] . Although a Canadian multidisciplinary panel did consider a plain radiograph standard of care for vignette 1 in 1998 [20] , no recent guidelines advocate imaging for shoulder pain unless there is a suggestion of serious pathology [15, [17] [18] [19] . The results of plain radiographs are unlikely to influence GP management and there are risks associated with radiation exposure.
The diagnostic utility of shoulder ultrasound in primary care is unknown yet in Australia there has been a rapid rise in its use [43, 44] . The procedure is highly operator-dependent, asymptomatic changes on ultrasonography are common and increase with age [45] , and many observed abnormalities might not require specific treatment [44] . This has led to concerns that ultrasound findings might be misleading and result in inappropriate and/or delay correct diagnosis and management [17] . One study that reviewed a set of ultrasound request forms found that the motivation for the request was often unclear with a third containing no contributory information for the radiologist [43] .
Concomitant with the rise in diagnostic ultrasound for shoulder pain, referral for image-guided injections has risen dramatically in the last decade [44] . Although the exact number of ultrasoundguided shoulder injections being performed in Australia is unknown as the Medicare item number includes other regions of the body, there has been a more than 34-fold increase in the number of ultrasound-guided injections billed to Medicare in the last ten years (3504 per 100,000 population in the 2000-2001 financial year to just over 120,000 per 100,000 population in the 2010-2011 financial year) [46] . Interpretation of this data is also hampered by the fact that government subsidy of anatomically guided joint injections was discontinued in November 2009 which may explain some of the increased use of image-guided injections.
Our finding of a high reliance upon specialist referral is in keeping with some [24, 47] , but not all [1, 48] , studies. Although many rheumatologists in our study considered specialist referral appropriate for new presentation of non-traumatic shoulder pain, a lack of GP confidence to diagnose and manage common shoulder complaints may lead to unwarranted or premature specialist referrals [47, 49] . For example, a national UK study found that patients presenting with shoulder complaints to general practice are not assigned a specific diagnosis [1] . A recent Australian study also found that only 40% of GP referral letters to an orthopaedic clinic offered a diagnosis [25] . GPs and rheumatologists in our study also differed markedly with respect to preferences for specialist referral. This is in keeping with a 1985 US study that found that GPs regarded orthopaedic surgeons more effective than rheumatologists in treating acute shoulder pain and shoulder tendinitis [50] . Table 5 . GP and rheumatologist management for Vignette 4 (Adhesive capsulitis, same patient as Vignette 3 two months later). Have a recurrence within 2 years 162 (32) 13 (22) Despite the availability of research evidence to inform clinical practice for shoulder pain in primary care, our study indicates an 'evidence-practice' gap among both GPs and rheumatologists. Interventions are needed to improve diagnosis and treatment of common shoulder problems in primary care and to reduce inappropriate and costly imaging and specialist referral. Several interventions to change physician management of shoulder pain have shown promising results. Academic detailing has shown favourable results with respect to reducing imaging requests and improving GP knowledge and confidence in managing shoulder problems in one before-after study [51] . A randomised controlled trial found that provision of practical training that included injection techniques to GPs did not improve patient shoulderspecific disability or pain at one year when compared to no training [52] . Another non-randomised controlled trial found that a short skills training course that included shoulder injection technique improved scores on a 5-item knowledge test 3 months after the training and increased use of glucocorticoid injection [53] . Joint consultations with GPs and orthopaedic surgeons were found to reduce referral rates when compared to usual care in a randomised controlled trial [54] . Finally, the development and dissemination of local referral guidelines to a musculoskeletal service in the UK appeared to improve appropriate referrals and reduce waiting times [49] .
The strengths of our study include our robust survey methodology, assurance of de-identified data, and assessment of GP management from the perspective of both Australian rheumatologists and the published literature. On the other hand, we measured stated rather than actual practice. However while the relationship between behavioural simulation and direct measures of clinician behaviour is not perfect [55, 56] , there is some evidence to support the use of vignettes as a proxy measure for clinician behaviour [57] . While patient preference and/or perceived patient pressure are known to be important influences in clinical practice [58] , this may have been less likely to influence stated management responses to paper vignettes.
Furthermore, the validity of our findings is supported by the demonstrably high use of imaging and image-guided injection for shoulder pain in Australia and its consistency with studies performed elsewhere. Some of the variation in GP and rheumatologist responses we observed could be related to local and/or regional set up of services and access to specialists. However our findings of a general overreliance on imaging and referral would seem to indicate that lack of access was not really a factor in GP stated responses.
Another potential limitation of our study is that the generalisability of results is limited by our low response rate. Unfortunately due to issues of confidentiality we were unable to determine whether there were major differences between responders and non-responders. However in comparing the demographics of respondents with data from the Australian GP workforce study 2001 to 2004, respondents were of similar sex (males: 62% vs 63% in the Australian GP workforce) but older age (mean: approximately 53 years based upon year of graduation vs 48.6 years in the Australian GP workforce), and a lesser proportion were working in rural settings (19.4% versus 26.6%) [59] . As well, while it is possible that GPs who have had CME in musculoskeletal disorders in the past two years may have been more inclined to complete the survey, we found no substantial differences in management between GPs with and without a history of CME.
Another limitation may have been our decision, in keeping with other studies [20, 24, 60] , not to ask respondents to stipulate their diagnosis. It is therefore not possible to separate diagnostic from management acumen although it is likely that these skills are highly interdependent. For example, the low uptake of both intraarticular and oral glucocorticoids among GPs for adhesive capsulitis may be a result of misdiagnosis of the vignette, lack of awareness of these treatment approaches, lack of confidence in injection techniques and/or concern about potential harms. It would also be of relevance to obtain the perspective of orthopaedic surgeons.
Conclusion
In summary, there is a mismatch between the stated management of common shoulder problems encountered in primary care by GPs, rheumatologist expectations of GP care and the available evidence. Our results indicate the need for concerted collaborative research and policy endeavours directed towards improving the dissemination and uptake of evidence into practice.
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Appendix S1 Vignettes for the acute and chronic presentations of shoulder pain. 
